
B Free mixed Miniature Collie
pups, 6 wks. old. One
10-mo. mixed Border Col-
lie. Lane. Co.
717-665-9106 anytime

E

AKC stud service, collie,
dalmation and pomeronian
also AKC pomeranian pup-
pies for Aug. 15. Lane. Co
717-733-8770.

Sale
ReportsOld shutters & window

louver type 17x69 raised
panel 17x72 & 20x72, sav-
ory roast pans, Eli Miller
Auction, Bird-in-hand, Aug.
13

PINE GROVE
SCHOOL DISTRICT

SALE
Water Ram information
booklets send $lO.OO. G
Kotula, Merritt-Parkway,
Reading, PA 19608-1013.
FALLING WATER
PUSHES WATER UPHILL.

A Public Auction of
equipment was held
July 20 by the Pine
Grove Area School Dis-
trict on Route 443 E. in
Pine G) Pa.AKC Pomeranian pups, ,e Grove, . _

white, blonde, stud service, Some prices were,
pom, poodle, chihuahua, I2’xs2’ mobile homeschnauzer $l5O. taaa /v. nt. j»„ t

215-395-4601 Allentown, 9nan generator
Lehigh Co. 43.2 h.p. $750,

i 1
! PUBLIC SALE !
| OF VALUABLE TRACTORS, I
| COMBINE, TRUCK, SKID LOADER. 5
I FARMEQUIP,, MISC, ANTIQUES. I
X HOUSE ITEMS |
I SATURDAY, i
i AUGUST 24, 1991 i
! AT 9:00 A.M. |
I LOCATION: From 1-83 exit #2 (Glen |
x Rock) take Rt. #216 west approx. 6 ml. Ii to sale site, or from Sticks take Rt. #216 x
I east approx. 5 ml. Follow signs! I
i TRACTORS, COMBINE, 5
i GRAIN TRUCK, SKID LOADER I
i IH 806 dsl w/WFE, 3 pt, dual remotes, 1000 & 540 pto, «

I 3477 ong. hrs., hi-low torque, good rubber-NICE. IH 656 I
» gas wTTFE, triple remotes, 3 pt, 5764 orig. hrs, torque, JI good mbber, bought new-NICE. IH 615 hydrostatic gas X
f combine w/10' cut, PS, cab-EXTRA NICE, IH 724 2-row I
X adj. com head. 1972 CMC6000 w/4 spd., twin cyl. dump, I
I 14' wooden bed, 4’ sides, red, hyd. for auger-EXTRA X
I NICE. McCurdy hyd. swivel auger, Owatonna 330 I
I hydro skid loader w/52” bucket,new motor & hyd-NICE. SI FARM EQUIPMENT I
* IH 450 auto-reset 3 pt. 3-btm. 16"plow- NICE,IH 5500 JI 3pt 3-bar 9-tooth chisel, IH 350 12’ trans disk-LIKE X
| NEW, Brillion 16’ trans harrow, 12’ cultipacker, IH 56 I
I 4-row com planter-NICE, IH 990 9’ haybine, IH 7’ 3 pt. x
I bouncehead sickle-bar mower, IH 430 baler w/#10 throw- X
I er, NH 365 tank manurespreader, JD 1065 10-tonmn gear I
1 w/adj tongue, IH #lO 7' flail chopper, Vicon 3 pt. spin *

I spreader, Oliver trans disk, Speedco 8' 3 pt. HD scraper ■
J Made, IH 16 1-row chopper. Grove wagon gear, JD FB |
I 13-disk grain drill, 375 gal. trailer sprayer, McCurdy bin v1 wagon w/Grove gear. Little Giant 28’ elevator, 16’& 18’ I
* alum, elevators, IH cultivators for HorM, IHplanter for JI parts, JD VB 13-disk grain drill, 2-whl farm trailer, Little X
| Giant drag elevator. I

I V
msc.
•-NICE, IH IHh'acuway grain cleaner-Mcc,. . suitcase wts,. iyc

- cyls, IH ft. Abk will wts, NEW 12’ metal gate, farrowing
A cnles, IH fast hitch adapt, DB garden tractor, CraftsmanI doub-cyl 2 HP air comp-LIKE NEW, dm scoop, metal
X wheelbarrows, shovel plow, IH hillside hitch. Surge vac-
I uum pump, 4 Surge pail milkers, ss milk bucket, milk
| strainer, ss wash tubs, barrel cement mixer w/motor,
1 grindstone, 70gal. kerosene, chicken crates, 400-gal. poly
I tank, 300-gal fuel tank w/pump, 300-gal. skid tank wMew
a pump, Faiibanks platform scale w/brass beam, NEW IH
i picker snoot for 2M picker, pine bam siding, lumber,
I elect motors, tractor tires, iron piles, approx. 9 ton mixed
* straw, approx. 6 ton old hay.
I ANTIQUES, HOUSE ITEMS
I 3 large butcher kettles, 3-legs, hog scrapers, sausage
I stuffers, meat taw, beamscale, meat hooks, meat benches,
I meat grinder, wooden tubs, ladle & fork, stirrer, hog gal-
J lusei, hog board, scalding trough, milk cant, crocks A
I Ju g s . egg baskets, peepy waterers, egg scale, round oak
| table, Splank btm chrt, oak bed, oak chest of drawers w/
| mirror, oak knock-down wardrobe, oak wardrobe, 5-leg
I oak table, oak jelly cupboard, oak dresser w/mirror &

I claw feet, oak washstands, pine cupboard, pine kitchen
| cabinet, odd oak chairs, Ray-O kerosene lights,-pine bench
I w/morticed legs, baskets, barrel butter chum, husking
5 pegs. Waterfall table & vanity, JD pocket ledgers, sadi-
I ions, nailkegs, metalporch chrt, chest freezer, metal tubs,
I metal wardrobe, picnic table, iron bed, office desk & chr,
» canning jars A much morelI INSPECTION OF ITEMS WEEKEND BEFORE .
f SALE THRU SALE DATE!
| AUCT. NOTE: Don’t mitt this sale! Equip was well-I kept A it field ready! i
a ORDER OF SALE: 2 wagon loads small items found |
A around farm, misc. farm equip, tractors, combine, track, jI House items A antiques will not be sold until after 12 I
{ noon I
I TERMS: Cash or good approved check. Out of state j
| buyers MUST havecurrent bank letter of credit unless I
5 known by auctioneer! 1I Ownara:
5 CHARLES &

I MILDRED LAUGHMAN
} RD #1 Box 216, Glen Rock, PA 17327
I 717-235-1437
I Auctioneers; Melvin Haines
* Ralph BrannemanI 717-757-5130, 741-1728
| Lie. #379L 708 L I
| Refreshments served by Ladies Aux. Stone Church- 1I Brodbecki, PA. Not responsible for accidents day of salel X
* CLIP & SAVE ONE TIME AD ONLY! I

HM-1500 warmer
$6OO, stainless steel
sinks $325 & $425,
stainless steel tables
$l6O to$2lO, aircondi-
tioners $BO to $l7O and
typewriters $2B to $B2.

Robert W. Derfler
was the auctioneer.

CENTRAL YORK
SCHOOL DISTRICn

SALE
A Public Auction of

school and cafeteria
supplies was held July
17 by the Central York
School District, 300
East Seventh Avenue in
North York, Pa.

Some items sold
were: 1983 two axle
van trailer $l6OO, 1966
Dodge pickup truck
$llO, Singer sewing
machine $l2, typewri-
ters averaged $l3 each,
pianos $2 to $6O each,
TRS-80 computer $llO,
Wyse keyboard monitot
$27, Fender amplifiei
$l7O, 2 blackboards
$l4 each, stainless steel
flatware stands $32
each and ice cream ven-
ding machine $4O.

HABECKER SALE
A Public Sale of anti-

ques was held July 20
for the estate of James
and Sallie Habecker
between Stricklerstown
and Newmanstown near
Haak’s Church in Mill-
creek Twp., Lebanon
Co., Pa.

Some prices
included: 1840 coverlet
$315, toy steam engine
$lOO, toy workshop
$lOO, gold quilt w/red
appliques $520, early
wood chest $l9O, china
closet$320, spatterware
saucer $2BO and New
Holland Sales Stable
picture with Guernsey
cow $230.

Ben Habecker and
Sylvan Winner were the
auctioneers.

. Rentzel’s Auction
Service conducted the
sale.

QUINN SALE
A Public Sale ofanti-

ques and farm machin-
ery was held July 20 by
Rose Marie Quinn,

PUBLIC AUCTION
Farmall *M” Si “Cub”

Tractors - Farm Machinery -

Butcher Equipment ■

Collectible Antiques
Monday Evening,

July 29
At 5:00 P.M.

Located at 539 Oxford Ave. Hanover,
Pa. Directions: From Route 30 at Cross
Keys, take Route 94 South toward
Hanover. Go to 4th Signal light and turn
right at Sunoco Station onto Elm Ave.
Travel to 2nd Signal light and turn right
at Turkey Hill store onto Oxford Ave.
and go 1 mile turn right onto private
lane and follow to sale site. Signs
Posted.

IH Farmall “M” tractor w/power steering
and 13.6-38 rear tires, good rubber; IH “Cub”
tractor w/cultivators and following pieces;
Spring tooth harrow - small disk - Planter -

Plow; JD 2 Btm. 14 trail plow; 2 IH 28 disks;
JD 12 ft. 4 section spring tooth harrow; Oliver
2 row com planter; IH 7 ft. cutter bar mower;
IH 4 bar side rake; NI 2 row flail stalk shred-
der; double cultipacker; log land roller; rubber
tire flatbed wagon; 2 single btm. 12” trail
plows, 1 on rubber; single furrow walking
plow; Potato plow; wood frame shovel plow;
single row walking and riding cultivators; 10”
IH chop mill; 2 section spike harrow; 2 hole
com shelter; 4 hole hog feeder; chicken feed-
ers; 2 chicken fountains (pottery); several 1 &

2 gal. Earthenware Jugs; 2-S gal. milk cans;
Iron wheels; Buggy wheels; metal fence posts;
misc.rolls ofhot wire; used metal roofing; 300
lb. platform scales; large shop anvil; 3 butcher
kettles w/rings; 2 kettle stirrers; scalding
trough; butcher ladles; Enterprise 2 gal. staf-
fer; meat grinder w/elec. motor; hand meat
saws; asst, meat hooks; old wooden chum;
nice old Wicker baby buggy; 1 horse sleigh
with wagon box; old wagon seat; childs porch
rocker, large mortised bench; old wooden fire-
place frame; 3 old school desks; Pony saddle
& bridle; Martin bird house; 36 ft. wooden
shifting ladder; wagon load of small items
including 2 & 3 prong forks; single & double
trees; wooden peg rake etc. Fair amount of
junk iron.

Note: Sale inspection Friday July 26 &

Saturday, July 27 & sale day. No Sunday calls
please.

Terms: Cash or Approved Check. No
out-of-state checks without bank letter of
credit unless known by owner or
Auctioneer.

Lunch stand reserved
Not responsible for accidents.

WALTER A. &

LOTTIE E. WHISLER
Owners
539 Oxford Ave., Hanover, Pa.

Dennis J. Plunkett, Auct.
Llttlestown, Pa. Lie. NO. 1102 L
(717) 359-4489

2679 Blue Ball Road,
Elkton, Maryland.
There were 280 regis-
tered bidders.

Some prices received
were: Ferguson tractor
w/front end loader
$2600, N.I. manure
spreader $425, 3 pt.
hitch rotary mower
$350, 3 pt. post hole
digger $3OO, Toro #72
Ground Master mower
$l3OO, Vise $65, weed
eater $B5, power hack
saw $75, Stewart clip-
pers $lOO, 4 pc. cherry
bedroom suite $l5OO,
Victorian love seat
$470, Victorian gent’s
chair $250, oak drop-
front desk $325, marble
top Victorian washs-
tand $350, piano lamp
$350, Chippendale sofa
$425 and generator
$l6O.

HaroldS. HiU & Son,
Inc. were the
auctioneers.

HINKS SALE
A Public Sale of a

private collection of
early 18th, 19th and
20th century American
German language
imprints was held July
20 at the Horst Auction
Center, Ephrata, Pa. by
Donald R. Hinks of

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 27, 1991-829

Gettysburg. There were
40 registered bidders at
the sale and the collec-
tion was cataloged by
Clarence E. Spohn.

Some prices were:
incomplete religious
book, written by Johann
Arndt, dated 1751 and
printed by Benjamin
Franklin $350, hand-
book titled “For My
Friend” written in 1794
by Carl Cist $5OO, Ger-
man New Testament
dated 1791 written in
German by Carl Cist
$l5O, 4 books written
by G.S. Peters dated
1830-1838 $llO to
$340, also a broadside
titled “Letter from
Heaven” dated 1820,
$l9O, house blessing
broadside print dated
1876 of the Philadel-
phia Exposition $l7O
and Ephrata Martyr’s
Mirror dated 1748-49
titled “The History of
Christian Martyrs”
$350.

Also sold were:
annual publications ol
the Pennsylvania Ger-
man Society dated 1891
to 1966 $l3 to $lO5,
annual publications ol

the Pa. German Folk-
lore Society dated 1936
to 1966 $l2 to $llO,
108 issues of the Pa.
German and Pa. Germa-
nia Magazine dated
1900 to 1941 $6OO, col-
lection of booklets of
Pennsylvania history
written by Monroe
Aurand $l2O and 4 vol-
ume setof Pennsylvania
church music $llO.

T. Glenn, Timothy G.
and Thomas A. Horst
were the auctioneers.

REAL ESTATE
CENTRAL SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate was held July
20 by Real Estate Cen-
tral, Inc., 2033 Penn
Ave., Reading, Pa. The
property was known as
the “Marion Buchta
Farm”, and it was
located on Centerport
Rd., CentreTwp., Berks
Co., Pa.

The #1 parcel of 53
acres with a stone
house, 2 car garage,
19th century bank bam
and a com bam was
sold for $275,000.

Dennis F. Wagner
was the auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE
SAT., AUG. 3rd

Starting At 9:30 A.M.
Located on Cambridge Road between 322 & Rt. 10

FARM EQUIPMENT
Disc, harrow, trailing plow, IH hay tedder, Cunningham hay con-

ditioner, Kochring Fox 3 row corn head, IH side delivery rake, NH
hay elevator, 300 gal. fuel tank and pump, unmodified Ford/
Deartown 14.4 side mount sickle bar for 8N or 9N in excellent
shape, 9’x7’ Morgan flat bed, 9’x7’6” Omaha std. flat bed, both have
stake pockets, 8’ Stahl utility tool boxes, 7'6" Meyers power angle
plow, 1974 F250 Ford pickup, good condition, 1 Root high wheel
brush mower, 4 push mowers, 2 reel mowers, string trimmer, Wil-
son milk cooler w/compressor, self propelled lawn roller with Clinton
engine: Model 77 John Bean hi-clear PTO sprayer w/new roller
pump, 2 welding tanks, new and used fence wire, used 3 rail white
fence, (100) 4”x7’ creosote treated posts, 11 aluminum fence gates,
wooden wall mt. hay rack, wood troughs 1-16’ 2-B', small animal
cages, new and used barb wire, snow fencing.

Car & Truck Parts
Kustom fit, hi-back bucket seat for full size pickup, roll bar for

stepside, chrome front bumper for 80-85 Ford, complete hub cap
set for 3A 4WD Ford and 1 complete 69-75 Chrysler, other wheel
covers, many VW parts, seats and bumpers, old copies of antique
automobile magazines in excellent condition, H.D. diamond plate
rear stepbumper, over rail bed liner, lots of tire chains, sirens, flash-
ing bubble lights and PA from fire truck, new take off. P235/75/Rl5
all season tires and 31x10.50-15 BFG A/T tires on chrome spoke
wheels, air shocks, CB’s and car stereos, car phone.

Personal Property
Dressers, chairs, plank bottom chair with hand painting, lots of

bedding, metal & wood beds, rocking and La-z-Boy chairs, velour
dining room chairs, floor lamps, B-B guns, cast iron wood stove,
metal cabinets, file cabinets, 2wet & dry vacs. 2 upright vacs, fold-
ing chairs, card tables, beauty shop chairs for slide in dryers, cribs,
carpet & padding, dehumdifier, 2 sets of golf clubs, 2 nice Purple
Martin houses, many small items and dishes & clocks, old wooden
boxes, propane tanks, GE 17.6 cu. ft. ref. & freezer, folding cots,
complete CB base station, and walkie talkies.

Building Materials
(2) B’x6’ Andersen picture windows, beaded ceiling beams, anti-

que, doors & window, storm sash and screens, rough sawn barn
siding, lots of used clean lumber, large sizesfor misc. building pro-
jects, 6'xl ’ distressed wall shelf, sliding barn doors, storm doors &

paneling, mototcycles & bikes, (2) 10 speed bikes, CAMF &

motobecane, 1 - 69 Honda trail 90 CC motorcycle, 1 - 72 Honda
XLIOO cc, 1972 Honda SL 250.

Pony Equipment
Wood spoke, metal wheel, pony cart, very good condition, 2

wheel rubber tire sulky, very good condition, many pony harness
and pony tack, saddle racks, many items too numerous to list.

Refreshments will be available.
Sale for
GARY R. WESTLAKE SR.

Auctioneer - Harry J. Sandoe
AU-001585-L
(215) 273-2051
No out of state checks unless known to auctioneer. Not responsible for
accidents.


